myself to doubt that the MSS afford us with such a reliable text that there is no need for emendation in any single passage. 5,9 ff. (= chapter and line(s), as throughout this paper): servat iuvante Deo baptismum praeter ullam hominum sollicitudinem, et quod his maius est, recenti adhuc et inlibato nitore fontis sine admonitore convertitur. "Sine admonitore" dixi, et ubi illud est, quod patria obstabat, quod obluctabatur pater, quod propinquitas tota retinebat?
The codd. Lerinenses read ad fontes, which is, as it seems, nothing but an interpolation. If fontis is right, it goes with admonitore, but one would rather expect a genitive with nitore than with admonitore (which is repeated immediately afterwards without any such addition). The fact that the position of sine is unparalleled in this vita, if we read fontis, does not prove anything, since the instances of this preposition are rather few. I believe that vitali fonte (5,4) may have contributed to a corruption and that the right reading is recenti adhuc et inlibato nitore This The words Nemo ... conputaret can not mean anything else than that no bishop was so self-confident that he regarded himself as the collega of Honoratus presbiter, that is, the bishops felt that Honoratus was in fact superior to them all. But this is a too strong statement, and it does not at all quadrate with the preceding words nullam sacerdotii distantiam, which clearly indicate that the bishops felt neither superior nor inferior, but on equal terms with Honoratus. Consequently a negation must be supplied, but it remains a bit uncertain, whether we should alter conputaret in non putaret or read (non) conputaret; the clausula is good in both cases. If one consults Cavallin's useful index verborum, it seems, however, as if (non) conputaret is preferable. 18,4f. : quantae praeterea pietatis dispensatione providerit, ne quem nimii labores gravarent, ne quis nimia quiete torpesceret.
Cavallin follows CP in reading quantae. VA and the Lerinenses have quanta, and this epithet to dispensatione, which is here the key-word, is likely to be the right reading. Cp. the parallel 11,10 O quanta, Domine, disp e n sa t io procurationis tuae. 23,7ff. : meque illic iam in illis annis nimis amicum saeculo et contumacem Deo, ut seductor et verax, ad amorem Christi blanda manu temptat (sc. beatus Eucherius).
